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1766. '/une 13-
JbHN WATSoN of Muirhoufe, and other CRurrous of ANREw &tC, against The

YOIUGE1t CIILtREN of the deceafed ROBERT ScoT, Merichant in Glafgow.
No loo.

BY conttad of marriage, in -1705, between Robert Scot and Agnes Stark, he A man be-d

prprided her. in a liferent annuity of 50Q merks, to be uplifted out of certain in his con-

tenements. This annuity was to be reftrided to 3o merks, in cafe of bairns ex- ra eo, toror

ifting at his death; or if they thould all happen to die before majority or marri- vide a certain
fam to the

age, her full provion was to take place. He alfo became bound ' to provide, heirs whatfo-

in favour of the heirs.-wbatfoever to be procreate of -the marriage, the fum eer. The

of L. 8ooo Scots : And in implement thereof, .pro tanto, he provided to ceeded and

Sthe faid heirs the .forefaid tenements of land,- and he alfo. provided to. his rade up tiles

heirs whatfoever to be prooreated of the faid marriage, the fee of the haill con- enate. Af
haul con ndaterwards

'quef; and bound and obliged'himfelf, and his forefaids, that he fliould do no hen the

fad or deed to hurt or prejodge his faid future fpoufe, or the bairns to be pro- andb feun

' create of the faid fiture. rmarriage, of their refpedive provifions of liferent and lefts than his
. debts, tho'

*fee above written.n dence
I I fi 'no diligence

Robert Scot died in I725i and left a fon,. Andrew, and live younger children, had been
done againft

then infants. him, he exe-

Andrew Scot made up titles to his father's heritage, and was infeft as heir to cuted a bond

him, without obje6lion made by the younger children. in favour of

In 1740, when (as it afterwards appeared) Andrew Scot's debts exceeded his his brothers

effeas, but no diligence had been done againft him, he granted a bond of provi- on the narra-
tive that his

hon to his brother Robert,..and four fiflers, for 3400 merks) of which his brother father had

was to have ico, and each of his four fiflers 60o merks.- nort trovded

* The bond bore this recital: ' Forafmuchas my faidfather died a confiderable They were

time ago, without making any fettlement of his affirs, or provifions in favour infet, and im. 1 .1 -a ranking

of his other children, and they being ftill unprovided for by me; and reafou and they were
preferred ac.

'equity requiring, that a fuitable provifion were made to them out of -their faid cording to

father's fubjeas, to which I have fucceeded as eldefi lawful fon and heir to the date of
their inftft-

.him; therefore, and for the love, favour, and affedion I bear to them,' S&c. ment.

Upon this bond infeftment was taken about two months after its date.
In a ranking of Andrew Scot's creditors, this bond was objeckd to upon the ad

12, as having been a :gratuitous deed, granted to conjund perfons,, after he

had contraded debts beyond the value of his effeas, in prejudice of his lawful

and onerous creditors.-It was answered, That the bond was onerous and effec-

tual, as having been granted in fecurity or fatisfadion of the younger childrens

hare of the provifions in their father's marriage contrad, and when no diligence
had been done againft the granter.

Pleaded for the creditors, imo, The children had no right to any fhare of the

provifions in the marriage contrad 3 705. The fim of L. Sooo was thereby he-

ritably fecured on certain tenements, and provided to the heirs whatfoever of the

marriage; which is a technical term, admitting of no ambiguity in a fettlement
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No i oo. of fucceffion to lands, but importing, that the eldeft fon is called firil, in exclu-
fion of all the younger children. 2do, The bond in queftion was not granted in
implement of the provifions in that contraa, had any been thereby made for the
younger children. Its narrative makes no mention of the contrad; but, on the
contrary, bears, that they were unprovided by their father, and that the granter
had fucceeded as heir to him; and that therefore he granted it for love and fa-
vour, which is the firongeft defcription of a gratuitous deed. And, 3 tio, Suppof-
ing the bond had been given in implement of thofe provifions, and that the fame
had been due; yet, as it proceeded from the voluntary a& of the debtor, in or-
der to give his brother and fifters a preference to his other lawful creditors, when
they were not demanding it, and when he knew his infolvency, it muft be confi-
dered as an aa of fraud, which the law cannot fupport.

Answered for the younger children, imo, Where funs of money, whether
heritable or moveable, or burgal tenements, are provided in the marriage con-
trads of mercantile people, to heirs of the marriage, the whole children or bairns
are thereby underflood to be called as heirs of provifion, though the heir of line
would be entitled to fucceed in fuch a fettlement of a land eftate, where the re-
prefentation of a family may be fuppofed in view; February 1727, Macdoual.
Stewart's anfwers, voce HEiRs of PRovisioN, (voce PROVISION to HEIRs and CHIL-
DREN.) But here the parties to the contrad have further explained their inten-
tion of calling the whole children, by the reftridion of the wife's annuity in cafe
of bairns exifting, and the father's obligation to warrant to the bairns their pro-
vifion of fee; and when heirs and bairns are called in fuch a contrad, the claufe
is underflood to be exegetic, and to call the whole haims; I 3 th February 1677,
Carnegie againif Clark and Alcorn, Stair, v. 2. p. 504. vOce PRovisIoN to HEIRS
and CHILDREN; i 7 th February 1736, Ranken*.

2do, The narrative of the bond fets forth nothing but what was true; only it
does not tell the whole truth, or that by the contra6l the younger children were
entitled to about io,0co merks, inftead of 3400 fecured to them by this bond.
Suppofing the granter to have overlooked the cotitrad defignedly, it can afford
no objedion to the validity of the bond, when it ftill appears, that he was debtor
to them in a much larger fum by that contiad, which he mufR be prefumed to

have had in view when he granted this fecurity.
And, 3 tio, Notwithflanding the ad 162z, it is competent to an onerous cre-

ditor, at any time, to take payment of a debt juftly due to him, or to take a
conveyance of any fubjed in fecurity of it, although the debtor be then infol-
vent, if he has not been interpelled by prior diligence; 3 ift January 1627-
Scougal, No I. p. 879. Nor can this be confidered as a fecurity voluntarily gi-
ven by the debtor, as he was in law and juflice bound to have given it, the fub-
jeas on which the bond is granted being the fame with thofe provided in the con-
tradt, of which the children could have compelled their brother to denude in their
favour, as far as their fhares extended ; fo that he truly held the fame only in
tru ft.

* Examine General Lifc of Names.
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THE LORDs repelled the objedions to the bood, and found the ydcriger thi6 No id.
dren entitled to be ranked on their intereft prodwswd in their:due coorfe, confor
to the date of their infeftment.'

ror the Creditors, Lockhart. Alt. Peguon. Clerk, kjatri.
Fol.- Dic. v 3 -.. 49. Fac. Col. N 220. P . 404.

D. Rae.

x1785. February 8. rJArt DuNcAN against JOAtN SLOSS.
No ior.

BY an antenuptial contrA Of B'tiatriage, ohn Slofs fttled a large joifittitt dhi A provifion

Janet Duncan his fecond Wike fdr payment of whith, after his death, Mhe fued to a wife, byantenuptial
his heir, a child of the fitilf iartiage, on Whdfe proviflond it atoaehbed. contraaf, in-

effeaual fo
Pleaded for the defendet: The jointure in queftioa Is etorbitant, bdizig greatly far as ex-

difproportiotiate to the rneans df the granter; and therdf6, 94add th6 exktefs orbitant.

beyond its i-ationfl Ot juxft ainotnit, it is io be poftpotted t6 'the lAiitis, ;s well of
his children-by the prio matriae, ai of his othet dreditor; 6oford; §tair; Yth

January 1676, Stansfield contra Brown, No 73. P. 954.; Kilkettati, vdce BAi-
RuLT, '26th July 1744, Creditors of Sir James Campbell, No 103. p. 988. Fac. Col.

p. 225. 12th July 1758, Noble contra Dewar, voce TAILZIE; Erikine, p. 564-
Fountainhall, 23d March 1683, Gartfhore contra Brand, No 102. infra.

Answered: The authorities quoted relate to poftnuptial contradi alone; foi it
has not yet ben found, that protVifins t6 wives, Icodtradaed fof by ahbintptial
deeds, are not onerous debts in the fuleft fknfA.

The caufe was reported by the Lyrd Ordinary; when
The Court reftriAed he j6iiture in queflion to a rational exteit, in the fame
antier as if it had been gtallted in 4 pofinuptial contraa.

Lord Reporter, Gardedona. 1 b. IV. Crazg. Alt. M A. Cler, Home.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P- 50 Fda ot. No 797.. 3O
Stewart.

S EC T X1ll

The Onerofty of Provifion r nade in Polku upthal Contracs.

1 693. March z3. GARTAsHOnE against BRAND.
No x o-2.

AtLxNbtx GAlf'Si!OkE, late baille in Edinburgh, and Elizabeth Brand, relici A provifion
to a wife,

of Gavin Weir, competing :- THE LoRDs, on Cafflphill and Pitmedden's report, whetber by
VOL. III. 6 K 2


